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may be rendered very taugb and hard by
gauging the material with i0 te 15 per
cëe of minian-the s;fîings af ironstone
aiter calcination. lndtîrating concrete
slabs causes them ta become very liardi
by it tlieir density is increased and their
parosity lesstcned. A solution af soluble
silicate af soda, i part ta to parts of
water, miay be applicd ta ini situ paving,
but the pickle should flot be applîed until
after the lapse ai a couple ai days, by
which time sonie of-the moistitre wvmll have
evapoiaîed, and thus allow tL.e silicated
solution ta penetrate the pores af the
nmatehial, for %whicil the silicate has a great
affiniity. _________

PAINTING BRICK WALLS.-
Of ail -the subjecîs an paint and paint.

ing, ibis one, alone, appears ta be the
Ieast- hackneyed. In fact, there seems to
bean.implied agreement on the Part Of
contribiltnts ta let it severely alane.
There-are set'eral specifle and wel*defined
rmasons why the subject ai brick paint-
ing.should demand mare attention than it
usually daes. The- principal reasons are:-
It requises a large quantily ai paint, as
compared ta ather wvork, ta do it pîoperly,
and tbat there is quite an amaunt afi a
done-mare than the casual observer
would suppose; al5o, that there ire num-
erous difficulties constantly atising which
handicap the painter %wha wishes ta do a
sub'stantial job, unless hie thoroughly un-
ders tands them and knaws* the remedies
therefor.

'While it is controvertible, it seems ta be
a seitled fact in the rninds ai most of aur
paînters, that there should be nothing
used on brick-work except oul paint.
Taking the surfaces as they came, goad
and bad, il would be folly ta assume other-
wise. But, considering the large amnount
ai paint il lakes, and thie cost ai the samne,
ils entire use througbout the job may be
partly dispensefi with and the resui be
just as gaad. We hold that it is the duty,
if not ta the convenience af the paînter, ta
wark ta this end. There is one thing
sure, the better any surface is sized or
filled, the less paint it takes ta caver it,
and the less work it requires te apply it;
bXîthe trouble is ta get a filler that will
stand on brick. If the walls were per-
fectly dry at the time ai filling, and could
be kept sa, We would flot hesîtate for an
inîtànt, nwing te the ease with which
anytbing adheres ta periect * y dry brick,
in sayîng-tbat a common brown glue size
woîîld practically answer. But the brick
wall rentims yet ta beý built thiat is and
will remain dry in every portion during
ail seasons ai the year, no niatter how
well ît be coated wvith paint. A glue size
bas been tried repeatedly with varyîng
resuits. -In somte instances, according ta
the- testimony af painters, it bas stood
fairly well lover theentire job. These in-
stunces are sa rare, howèver, that they
bear qtestioning ; hence, lhey are hardly
worth considèring. The experience ai'
others bas been that glue sîzifig wvaîild
stand except around the cornice, wviiidows,
etc.,J and arôund- the. base. There are
numrous instances that attest ta the
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truth of thc furegoîng .1ssertîlun , %
must conclude iliat brick buildings, takcn
as a wlîale, are more liable ta draw
dampness %round the windows, comices,
near tic base, etc., tItan at Places soe
distance from these points. It sceis ta
us, ilien, that a glue size niilît be coi-
ployed adivantagcoîisly on portions that
the painter is sure wvill not draw damp-
ness. In aIl cases, the size should be
applied ta these parts while the brick is
perfectly dzy, and cavered with paint
before it rains. While sayîng " perfecîly
dry," %ve do net rmans dry as wvben taken
fîom the kiln, for il is a tact that a brick
will absorb, some niaisture in any posi-
tion, and it ivill remain in si, which is
evidenced by wveighing them. Before
painting brick that is partly sized, the
parts on wvhicb tliere is no glue size
should be given an ci] size, se as ta make
the color vniform in appearance, andi w-e
tbink it advisable ta alse use a flat for
finishing, for the possibility is iliat the
surface will be unequal in its absorption
af ail. We think it a sale proceeding ta
sîze brick that îs pratected hy a verandahs
ranf. It is another fact, %vell authenti-
cated, that brick, relatively, will hold
paint better witb nioisture in themn than
wood. The trouble 'vith paint on well-
btîmned damp brick is flot sa tîchs fromt
the paint cracking, scaling or blistering,
as frein spotting, and efflorescence ai the
sais in them.

When engaged in painting advertising
signs, we hunted for a long time for a
size that would bold out paint an brick
and stand for a reasonable length of lime.

Pti nupally fruit, tite lact ia il is tj'diôu1%
wvork îa paint letters an a brick wall, an
account ai rapid suction, anti also' thal
the brick wvill not take pàint well, %ýl1ich
net e!siialtes rnuch rîîbbing, it is useless ta'
try ta paint letters rapidly an a'brick sur-
face if ane is comnpelled ta rub the painit
in. livr lnund by dissolving glue in lin-
seed oil, and tlîinning dawn witlî ben'zine;'
tlîat we gaI a mucli cheaper sizè thi'n
pure linsecd iiil , besides, àt filld bélier,
and the letters could be put on mucli
more rapidly thian an an ail sizé, wvhile its'
lasting q.4alities wcie about on a par with
an ail size. Tht glue served the office ai'
iller, %vhiîle the ail prevented the glue
front coîning in contact with the inise-.
tire. As wve hiad flot lime ta wait for thé
sizing ta dty, wve paînted the lettérs an as
soon as wct gaI the sizing donc. Btit it
wauld be better ta allov it ta stand unîil
dry belote applving the next caat ai pa int.
A painter once tald me that glue disslv*ed-
in sal-so(la water, and înixed' with cil,
makes a good sizing for brick. It seemis
la nie that ibis is worthy ai trial, aii sal-
soda waler and linseed ail makes a very
good vehicle in whîch ta mix tht priming
coat for wood, and I knowv that sJellab
dissolved in sal soda water and inixéd
with oil miakes a bettei paint for daitp
work, and îvork afflicted with gréeasé
spots, thans pure ail. Shellac would*bè
better than glue, but it is toc cosîly. %Wë
mention these sizes for the reason* îhiù'
praperty owners are scared ouf w'ên il
cames ta painting bric). %ork, on accduhf
ai the vast amaunt ai material il takes,
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"A SBESTIC"
ff"-The King of Wall Plasters

FIREPROOF, being purely Asbestos, wvhich is incombustible.
NON-CONDUCTOR 0F HEAT - NO CRUMBLING OR CRACKING

WEIGHS LESS and is INTRINSICALLY CHEPAPER
than any other Plaster. . .

A few of the principal Buildings PLASTERED WITH ASBESTIC
TH4E MeDONALD BUILDINO, victoria Square, Maontreal.
THE YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION BUILDINO, Mlontreal.
THE~ ROYAL VICTORIA COLLECE, Mfontreal.
THE PROTESTANT INSANE ASYLUM, VIerdun, ne-ar Mfontrcal.
THE CRANO NOTEL, St. Hyacinthe, Que.
THE NEW CUSTOMS-APPRAISERS STORES, NEW YORK, nowv building, which hiIl

consume 5,000 tons.
THE PARLIAMENT BUiLIJINCS, OTTAWA, Portion of wluich wvas recently destroyedf

by fic and rebuilt.
Write for

« MN:Wozx

SOLE PROPRIETORS 0F "4ASBESTIC" for United States and Caniada.
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MICA BOILER AND
S TEAM* PIPE COVERINOS

The Highcst Non-Conductor and the
Chcal '-st Caverîng an the Market.

Full Pan!i dan front

The Ileca Boiler Coyerlng Co. - 9 Jordan St., Tôroutu
MONTi?ËAL WINNIPEG

The Iinieficaui IRIsblesfiG Go.
:Loo willia= Street


